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(Joohn jumped from tne burn- - six men were killed while trying to exbuilding and his wife dropped the tinguish, the flames. Great damage
children on bedding she had thrown was done the crops by a hurr.cauo. A
out. Mr. Coohn was slightly burned. water spout floodod Posth yesterday
Mrs. Kosenburg. with her three giris evening. The Danube swimming baths
(Suocet-soto Uaynoldti llroi )
want to buy or sell anything I'U as Tor Olliru Favorably En- - and Miss upKosa Weisel, occupied the all of people became loosened and
flooded
Kosenburg
down the stream. The people
rear part
stairs. Mrs.
tertaiiu'd by Cleveland.
handled byaeents or brrkers of
1500 000
escaped with her
became panic stricken, but all wore AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
daughter, while her younger children, rescued.
lOOOOO
IN
CAPITAL
TIIK LUCKY APPLICANTS. Kaunio and Beckte. gtd seven and
.
eleven, and Miss Weisol, perished in the
40,000
Dent Abandons Hope.
SUItPLUS AND PROFITS
!
names. Mr. Lome, a traveling man,
1.
Telegram's
July
Yokk,
New
1
he
Itureau Clerks Still in Dauber who boirdod with Mrs. Kosenburg, Washington special says:
Transacts a Ooueral Banking Uusincss.
General
jumped from tho window aud his arm Dent, who is General Grant's brother-in-laof 9llic al Lightning.
was broken ana lace Dadiy cut. tie aou
OFKICKKS:
said today:
OFFICKHS:
Miss Weisel were to have been married
(i. J. DINK KL, Vice Fn
J. lt.YNOI.PS, President.
"I am afraid that General Grant will
of
office
Call at the
tjHSliler.
ABBlHtant
Chicago's Street Car Drivers and Con- next Sunday. Lome was almost insane not last many days longer. Today 1
S.
PIsliON,
I.
Cashier.
J. 8. UW NOLDS,
when he learned the fate of his intended, received information from the family
ductors '.on a General Strike Fa- bride.
DtllKCTOHS:
that tho cancer had commenced to in- DI KHOTO IIS:
tal Flames in the City of ClevflsllON,
CHA.ULKS ULANCIIAItO,
O. I. PINK EL,
flamo the jugular vein. Death is the
WISE,
H.
A,
A.
and
elandPerjurer Mackin and the
.1. 8. KAYNOLDB,
.IfFFKUHON UAVNOLIW.
Tfce Government's Policy.
question of a few days tiru only in the
nrDepository of the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad.
Chicago Trunk Murderers ConLondon, July 1. Lord John Man- opinion tf his physicians.
ners, postmaster general, in ad Jros.ung
victed Younp SpreckelB
IlhNlliNO ROM KM).
HILARIO KOMEItO.
a conservativo mooting at Leicester last
Idaho Stores In Ashes.
Grant's Condition
Buildings and Residence
pretending to
without
evening,
said,
July 1. Wooley
Cabio Notes.
state the policy of tho government, ho & Salt Lark, Utah.
houses of every Description
storo at Paris, Idaho,
was able to say they would try to bring burned
this morning at four o'clock.
Washington, July 1.
Prnsirient order out of tho present chaos in Egypt,
Tho goods were saved from tho wareWholesale ard Retail Dealers in
apOlcvoiíiiil. iiiitiln tliu following
and would endeavor to termínalo the house, but none from tho
storo. The
pointments today: William It. Hock halo, extension of tho Afghan frontiers, which loss is $25,000, insurance $15,000.
Henry
of Maryland, to bo socrotarv of the lu endangers India, and also that they
gat ion 'to China; Churlos Donby, jr., of favorod increasing tho efficiency of MargettN frame store, also qiirned.
Loss $l.r00. No insurance. Supposed
Indiana, to in second secretary of the local administration.
meen,, iary as thero is no lire in Hie
to
HChina.
legation
A.
A.
and
Lord Arthur William Hill, member of storo for somo lime.
....
... noy tt!Mf itni na
i
i
i...
mo
j no iuhm
iiinuu
parliament for Downs, Ireland, in an
tho
in
appointments
depart
Vrgnv.
follovvintr
Car. fah k Doutflnv l.iu
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Carpets and Cuitains.
election speech a'. Downs today, is the
.
THE CHICAGO RACES.
niotit of justico, to fill vacancies by re- first member of tho present government
Colmoval: Frank Strong, District of
who has yet given any in' int.it ion reumbia, to be general agent, nt a com- garding tho policy of tho government
The Kenwood Stakes Won by the
pensation of $10 per day; Leigh Chal- in relai ion to Irish affairs.
His lordll
Texas,
mers,
Monroe
and
lloraki
of
J.
LASV-ttGAS- ,
King of Norfolk.
(Northeast Cor, of Plaza)
NEW MEXICOPlumber, Gas and Steam Fitter
ship referred to a recently proposed
of Maryland, to be examiners at $8 per bih for the renewal '.if tho crimes act,
day, I). A. Fisher, of Ohio, to be ex- and said such moithures were in his
aminer at$0 per day; Edward W. Wat- opinion needless, a the ordinary laws
CniCAOo, July 1. Eight
All Work (iuar.'uitocil to (live
son, of Mississippi, and 1?. J. May, of were sufficiently ample for the govern- people witnossed tho racing thousand
WashSatisfaction.
attorney
at ment of Ireland. Continuing, Lord ington Park to day. Tho trackat was
Indiana, to bo assistant
in
I
Si
ST.
SOUTH SIDE,
Mil
.f;),000 per annum; Honjumin Wilson, of
Arthur said the present land act was a first class condition, but somewhat
MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY,
West Virginia, Louis Cochrane, of failure and that ho would support, tho hard. In the fi st eyont, the
largest
New Jersey, and W. 11. Dewoose, of land purchnso bill which tho liberal field that, over faced the flag in Chicago
BY THE
& CO, ot Pennsylvania, to be assistant attor- government had proposed.
o.vme to tho post; there being twenty-eigneys at $2,501) por annum, and Folix
Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company
starters. Starter Sheridan sent
Brannigan, of Wow York, to be attorney
thorn away in excellent shapo pfter a
Guilty.
Mackin
Perjurer
pur
annnm,
appointTheso
at $3,000
nVCJDXITCO, LIIMIITIErX
Utile delay.
CiMCAdo, July 1 Tne jury in the
ments take effect today.
First
races,
furlongs,
for
six
agos,
all
Hold on Small Monthly Payments.
afAuthorized Capital. $1,000,000. Ipsued, $500,000.
The debt statement to ho issued today Mackin perjury case, returned this
starter Mary Hamilton, bay
will show a reduction of the public ternoon witn the verdict of guilty. Pun- Exile, Vigilance. Sam Powers, Rebel,
Hriiliro Street ami Plaza.)
MARK APPLICATION TO
Little
debt during tho month of Juno, of ishment was fixed at five years
Dan, Handy Andy, Thady, Nora M.,
N K W M K X I CO
LAS V IX AS,
in tho penitentiary. As the Bob, Swim, Juling,
Ü8. 500.000.
f;rOR;E J. n)KF.L, Mnnngrr,
James Termagant,
Mr. Al kins, commissioner of Indian iiist words of tho verdict were pro- tfob Ixickwood, Discord,
Wm. litlF.GDKN,
Ln Vegas, N. M.
Black
Mike,
and
paled
slightly
outMackin
his
theory
of
Solicitor.
the
affairs, in giving
nounced,
Tho Ute, Flotch Taylor. Arthur and
ROBT.
if
in
a
Inas
together
clasped his hands
break among tno Clioyonnos in tho
Spear, Hormino, Harry, Rose, Sixty six
dian Territory, said today that ho was spasm of pain, but this lasted only for Uaydotte, Red Girl, Tost, Sparlaad,
ho presence of largo a moment, aud he chatted smilingly
convinced
Viper, McBowling, and Mister Daale,
with his brother. Tho jury was unaniherds ot tho cattle kings on tho
Bay Rebel
for half tho rom, wbero
reservation, tha was a con mous from tho start as to Mackin's Test cameled
through from fourth placs
stant incentivo to the Indians to commit guilt, and there was very littlo discus- and won by a nose from
Puwers.
depredations, lie thought tho govern sion ovor the term of imprisonment Second, Haudy Andy Sam
Fru ts and Ice Cream.
third; time
ment would bo compelled to abrogate The prisoner was at onco taken to j til. 1 161.
all loases throughout tho Indian Terri- - where ho romarkod to a reporter, who
Second race; Kenwood stakos, for two
except on the Cherokee Strip. He had inquired how he felt ubout the ver- year
old colts, five furlengs. Starers:
NEW MEXICO. torv,
LAS VEO AS,
was not certain that tho government dict, " Well, you know my boj, there
Is the cheapest place in the city to buy
Cloud, Primer, Uncle Dan,
had tho authority to abrogato loasos many changes come in many mens1 B. J. Silver
Bruce,
Tartar,
Lancaster,
Ban
which have boon entered into by civil- ÜV08. but wo aiut through yet; I'll tight Fox, Fehcilor,
Gray, Little Charlie, Queensware,
ized tribes. It evidently will be the it to tho last bridge, and that bridge isn't Farroll. Adrian,Jim
Glass
Chinaware.
The
Bourbon. Syntax.
to
dopartment
yet."
AND
orossod
policy of tho interior
RESTAURANT!
Short,
Luke
King
Gnmaldi,
of
Norfolk,
"
urge Hie removal of tho cattlomen, but
...1,4
Pat, She: !v and Knrlnrhr
Wooden,' Willow
Ware,
tho subject has been long under consi
Suing for $450,000
OU. Bau box.
75:
ftitt
Euriihr.
and
JOHN BINOLE, Prop.
deration and nothing has yet boon ac
Chicago. July 1. A suit for $450,000 Primero. $45.
Albums, Notions, Toys,
complished.
Kim? of Norfolk was snennrl whan thm
Finest wliicft, liquors ami clifiira always in
has
been entered in tho Supreme Court
W
today
president
appointed
Tho
in.
Hhort nrrtur restan runt.
utock.
fell,
flag
B.
G.
Bruce
being
the leader.
against the board of trade firm of
Kvfv thlnff tho nntrkut utTorilK at rensonulilu Dorbheimer, to be United States attor
Goods of
cents, ney tor toe- soutnorn district oí íncw John T. Lester & Co.. by Samuel Kinsr of Norfolk ran into the loar) in tha
prices. Kvirular rtlunnrs each (lav,
few
atridtts,
first
was
(i mie dinner every Humlay lUKtlnK from one
and
never
again
provisions
Berkowitz,
of
tho
under
the
1
.
McMahon, to bo . U
York, and Martin
.,..,
to lour o'clock. Drop in and Seen us.
In,....
uoaoeu, winnibg by a length, with Bon
l!...Vrtmilnta
Base Balls, Fli
i
Chips, Etc.
Cards,
" uutji nalowa.
United Status marshal for the same uuiullLl
uvine.iii
rox seuonu, Oliver uioua tnira. lime,
Edwin
Partridge,
one
states
tion
that
NEW MEXICO. district.
LAS VEGAS,
J.
Mr, Mnldrow, was today formally betwoen July 1. 1883, and tobruary 8th, 1:02
The winner is the property of R. H.
1884 lost to defendants $150,000 by makof
secretary
first
appointed
assistant
.1. K. Martin,
n. II. Hordon.
Ashe,
of
California,
and
a
bright
wagers
is
ing
on
grain
and
bots
and
omco
new
by
tenor,
tho
i
created
the
j
Wallace Hcseehlen
with powerful shoulders and
congress. JVlr...lTüorgo A. Jenks, ot stocks. Gambling transactions, under chestnut,
Quarters.
This is th third vrnnt. ntrolrn
provides
when
tho
act
tho
statute
CO.
&
was
BORDEN
appointed second
Pennsylvania,
losing party does not sue within six that California has placed to nor credit
assistant secretary of the interior.
moeung. raris mutualj
Tho president at a late hour this months to recover the amount lost, any aunng$86 tuis
90.
afternoon made the following appoint other party may bring suit to recover paid
Knn-lI
raCA
wnorl atnlroa Yr
ments: dames H Hays, ot Washing- throe times the amount, and may rclain threebird
year-ol- d
fillies, one mile.
post of chief justice of the one halt ot the sum collected tor his
ton,
the
to
Belle, Banana, Irish Lass,
All work done with Neatness anil Dispatch
supreme court ot Idaho lerritory. J o own use, tho bulando to go to the coun- ission
Satisfaction )iarante (l.
Constellation,
Valhsea, Gold Ban and
to
ty,
now
hopes
a
herkowitz
m'over
Plans, Specttlcat ions mid KHtimatesK rn iulied be marshals. William L. LUaben, tor
1ST.
L.auy wayward, fools Gold Ban $110;
Shop and otlieeon Main St South of Catholic tho northern district of Texas; James snug sum for himself and also to bene
( inetery, Kast
Mission Boilo. $42, Lady Wayward, $47;
a Vo(ran, M.M. Teli iihoiie M. Liddeil ot Mississippi, for tho northfit his follow persons as well, it hn roin eonnnetion with chop.
Banana. $21. Irish Lass showed thn wu-covers tho $450,000 sued for.
To be
ern district of Mississippi.
to the hoad ot the stretch, whore Gold
neys oí the United States, S. Shields
rsan ana Laay wayward joined issue
of Ohio, for tho northern district of
Cholera Still Spreading.
with her. Lady Wayward went
the
Pourco,
of
Texas,
for
Churlos
li.
Ohio;
Hot, Cold and Shower
Madkil., July 1. Total number of front aud won hv a lenirth? fiolrlto Km
the northern district of Texas;
new casos of cholera reported yesterday second; Mission Bell third; timo 1 43
1
Jones, ot Louisiana, to bo fiom infected districts, 1,210; total num
muiuais paid fzu.zu.
collector ot customs for tho district of ber of doaths Olo. Uetnrns from tho i aria
Fourth race; lor three year olds, and
New Ot leans.
cholera districts are: Madrid city, new
ono niilo. Starters: Jas.
The coinage at tho various mints dur- canes, 2; deaths 3; Valoueia ciLy, now upwards,
Phillips, Trcllope,
Black Fellow,
Juno,
$4,1)80,801,
was
of
ing
month
tho
cases, 120, deaths. 446; Valencia proAT
Kenoke,
lianap,
Charlie Lucas,
of which $,875,150 was in standard vince new cases, 44G; doaths 191. AliSovereign Pat. M vatic Chuntillv H.o
cante proviuce now cases 50; doaths 27: Box, Musk. Aroh bishop and Tanlrnm.
Tony's Parlor Barber Shop. dollars.
Costellou de Laplona city, new casos 7;
was tno iavonte and won
sovereign
Striking Car Drive.s.
new handily by rat
doaths 7; .aragoza province,
two leugtha, Hanap secoud.
Chicago, July 1. Tho West Sido cases 80; deaths Ü'J; Murcia city, new Charlie Lucas third; timo 1 44J. Puris
Only first cIhrs IkuIx-iemployed in Ihis
Car company sent out throe cars cases ID; doaths 15; Murcia provinco, mutuals paid $17.
tablinhinenl Sail Inct ion fcuiii antei'd. Hrxlgr Street
on its Madison street lino early this new casos 130; deaths 15; Cucena, now
sin i. near (axkttk olliee, old towu.
fifth race; penaltios and
morning, but tho drivers wore com- cases 6; deaths, nono, Aranjuez, now for all agos, one mile andallowances,
ST.
a furlong.
200;
easus
70;
doaths,
Cien
to
to
tho
pelled
Fully
return
Plazuolos.
barns.
Starters: Shpalong, Buchanan. Lemon
TONY CAJAL., Proprietor.
6,
casus
5.
now
deaths
1,000 strikers and citizens were assemPolly, Yates, Kclata, and Irish Pat.
bled near tho car barns, and when the
Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in
Ducuanan was tne iavorire. out was
cars came out they wero mot by a volKentucky Judges Guarded
never in the hunt at. all. I .union h.rf
ley of bucks and stones, which shiyeied
July 1 A Timos spec- from tho start to finish and won by
the window panes and caused other ialLouisvii.lk.
from Morohead says ot matters in a length ana a hair, Irish t'at second,
wreckage about the cars. Several
Manufacturer of
Kawson, county; "Governor Kuoltnnd Buchanan third; time 1 Otty.
Paris
and conductors wero struck by the atlji tant
paid $22.10.
mutuals
general
here
arrived
this
Hying missiles. A deputy sheriff was
oi) the platform of each car. aud in the morning, and the active work of tho
RANCH SUPPLIES
Chief Exotu ive of the state is having a
Yesterday's Ball Games.
excitement one of tho officers drew a most Uostrubio
mllueuco.
Governor
AT LOUISVILLE.
revolver and throated to lire, but de- Km t has assured the presence of Judgo
Louisyillo fonr.
sisted. It is chtimui the company will Stuart,
county
judge,
the
given
aud
has
Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.
Ami dealer In
St. Louis one.
endeavor to start tho cars under tho him such instructions as will aid the inpoüoo,
protection of the city
at onicAoo.
and trou timidated officials. Tho Governor also
Chicago two.
lile is feared.
Aitornoy-Gotioron
called
to
Hardin
Boston tun.
At !::() this morning throe cars with roptosont tho state, and he arrived tins
AT DKTUOIT.
Kv.ry kind ot wniron tnnterhl on hand, police and deputy sheriffs aboard wero p. m. Tho troops here aro all well aud
Now York two.
Horxe Nuoeinu and repxiriiii; a kimcíhIIv
started down town on tho Madison in good spirits.
(iraiid Areiiui) and icvcnlh h!rn-lKarl I.hh si reet track and got through without
Dolroil one.
an.
AT riTTsUUlM
(lillibulty, except occasional hoolings
Accused of Murder.
Pittsburg oleyon.
On tho return trip, however, the cars
Am.kokan, Mich., July 1, A. H
Cincinnati nine.
wero met by a mob al Jefferson street
Tt'
AT BUFFALO.
who followed, throwing stones, bricks hay, recently a conductor of tho Michi
and all kinds of missiles, smashing gan and Lake Shore railway, has been
Buffalo six.
arrested for complicity in tho murder
and nearly wrecking them
Providence fivo.
1 ho arrest was made be
Painter, windows
I'ho police wero powerless.
At Ann of hliza SageAT UALTIMOKK.
suspicion
by
causo
of
aroused
testithe
all
sorts of obstacles were thrown
street
Powder, High Explosives, Fure, Etc.
Baltimoro eight.
woman,
mony
a
of
and
others who
on iho tr ick. Several ringleaders wero
Brooklyn
four.
arrested, Al. Ann street largo crowd recognized liny as lifting in company
AT 8T. LOUIS.
The Bost Market in the Terri1 ory for
i iper hanging, Decorating and Cnl- had assembled, and the air was filled Willi tho woman a good deal lately. A
Philadelphia ono.
with slones as the cars tried to make second airest was made this morning.
t iiiiiniiig done in the best stylo.
St. Louis none.
their way through. Several policemen Tno man arrested is named Sam Light-neAT rilll.ADKl.PIIIA
LAS VEO AS.
his boot lit tho trucks discovered
N. M wero injured and tho cars thrown from
Metropolitans twelyo.
from
leading
scene
tho
of
tho
to
murder
the track and overturned. Throw cars
Philadelphia eleven.
wero badly wrecked. Under a heavv his house,
guard of police they wero taken to the
Young Spreckels Acquitted.
company's barn, and noteous demon
Will at all Times Compote with Eastern PricoH.
&
.
....
.
..
Mirations have ceased, although gtoat
r
i no case
itANt istjo, .jniy i.
dan
crowds of excited men still throng of Adolph B. Sproek les, .charged
Practical Tailor and Cutler Madison street. No further troublo is assault with inient to murder M.wiTi
11.
expected except In the event of another Deioung, proprietor of the Chronicle,
GROCERS
.
attempt to start.
,
on trial lor several wenKS past, was THE FANCY
A Choice Selection of Suitings, Coat
given to tho jury at 11:30 this morriine.
LAS VIKiAS,
Burned to Death.
Late this afternoon the jury returned a
ings and l'antaloonins.
VEGAS.
not
oi
OF
guilty.
verdict
Ohio,
A destrno
July
Ci.kvki.ani,
Flour, Rvé and
and todav: Imperial Pate' t one
last werk
lire occurred at 147 and .151 Krondcar oí IFaton
Magnolia,
Satisfaction Guaranteed. live
Flour,
B
afaham
ulder
car
one
Fatal
and
Fire
Flood.
way this morning at 3 o'cUck.
Two
Tents.
Butter,
Sold
Nails.
FÍou
W?onei
Bessemer
of
car
pnulofflue.
l inn Street, iiett (In .r t
Hi
Viknna, July 1. Twenty yill iges
families occupied tho ground floor
West Urnlgo Street.
Oysters. Axle Urease, Chiii, White Leaa. one car
Covers Nutsancí
apartments. Mr. Coohn, with his wife were ignited by lightning and burned
Xiquid Bread one car California Sugar.
rBeex
LAS VEGAS,
2i. M nd four children, occupied tho front iu tho storms on Saturday. On Sunday Cioodfl Deltverud Freo to auy part of tbe city
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has had a good reputation as A sensibl hailed at a vcrital lo 'star ii'i '.iflict,'
and 'an ideal 'Marghetita' ' b.v ih
business man, but a gtimple of hi- - pol'n
be
tin
seen in the establishment cf
may
Italian journals and musical c ilics."
corps ot "fiscal gendarniorie," at a cost
Kntred in the Postotlice in Las Vega
Fort Union Culling
of over $000,000. to prevent smuggling
as Second Class Matter.
W. Conger has tho beef conA.
Mr.
across the northern frontier, but which,
ESTABLISH Ktl irj
esa tho con- tract for the ensuing year.
supp
of
trying
to
instead
Colonel Blake, has
8 assembled.
traband mule trains along the Rio
The performance given by the G.
13AYABD
ÜV
HALPH
PUBLISHED
been ably assisted in this work Grande, the true sourco of the evil.
M. was a treat for hosc w ho atW.
of reorganization, by Sheriff Kussell, a second examination of all the freight
í'l HMSlli:i UAII.
KM KIT I(IM)V
tended.
of Socorro.
trains on the Central and National rail
IKKMS OF Kl l!S( KHTION IV ADVANCE
The PayTroops muster
HV Mll.
COSTAI1K MIKE:
ways at points in tho interior, effecting
FLOCK.
AM)
will
(i
of the
JIUKD
coin
tIO
year,
distribute
the
one
master
Uatly, bv iiihII,
nothing but almost a total suspension
'
6
IihiIv. Iv mail, n'x inonihs
Oth
on
realm
inst.
the
2
limly, tiy muí, three months,
of trafile.
'
Diillv, by carrier, por week
Tho Uaton Comet says favorable re
Captain N. Strong, M. D., U. S. A.
me
Advertising rates mudo known on applies- ports continuo to come Irom
TIIK IIOSTILK APACIIKS.
is making preparations to leave here,
I lull
various rouDd-u- p outfits as to the calf
to Inform th
iiy subscribers re roinn
lie goes to the Gila country as medi
ol thi crop, which will far exceed that of an
I1ho promptly In muí- of
K.iihIh
lliriin;
in
Predatory
in
cal
pan
me
director. There are a number of
"i in
oi lurk nt munition on
average season.
OHrriers
in camp there.
troops
Itango.
the Iilaek
Address nil communications, whether of
L ;s Animas Leader. Towers & Gud
bnsincs' nauire or otherwise, to K
Co. I', Captain J. V. Stretch, and
HAI.KII It A Y A
gell crossed a large herd of yearling
I,as Voiras. N. M
Doming
A correspondent of the
Co., I., Lieutenant T.J. Clay, are unsteers at Granada yesterday on their
Valley,
writing
from Lake
der marching orders to proceed to
way to the range of those gentlemen in Headlight,
Til I'lJS DAY, JULY 2,
says:
27,
June
date
of
Fort Lewis, Colorado, f r escort duty
under
Montana, to mature for the market.
goes
to
prove
Keliablc
information
in
the field. Lieutenant V.. II. l'luin-r- s
A. H Dunning has moved his stock
Win s you read your copy of Thi
goes as quartermaster,
somewhere
between
there
aro
that
and family from his ranch near Oak
(
AriTK, this morning, put it in a Springs to tho mouth of the Animas twenty and twenty-fiv- e
Apaches in
evening there will be
wrapper and scud it Kast to a friend
the Black Range. On tho 2Cth John given nt Liberty Hall, a brilliant reriver. Mr. Dunning lost twenty-thre- e
Jtwill save time and trouble of letter head of horses by tho late Indian raid. Donahoe saw a band of Indians at
union by a number of the enlisted
writ inji.
Springer Stockman: Today it is ox the head of North I'crcha in the men of the Post. It was intended for
swag just east of Hillsborough Peak. the glorious Fourth, but the music
peeled that the trail herds will
Ton
a fee ling of petty jen
from ttus The same day as Deputy Sheriff Joe going to Las Vegas on the Fourth,
northward
shipping
oitsy exists between the Old Town point and Raton. The railroad comAllen, of Kingston, was on his way to was the cause of the change.
ami the New. Kaeh is necessary to pany
cars Lake Valley, saw signal smoke in
is to furnish seventy-fiv- e
Mr. W. Young, 10th Infantry Band,
lie existence ol the other, and per
daily. Two thousand head are en that vicinity. The troops were noti:
discharged yesterday, after servwas
different
Mins who seek to inculcate a
gaged to ship from here at once.
fied and a lieutenant of the Eighth
twenty-livyears. He is still a
combine'.
ing
theorv. iré enemies to the
Trinidad Cattlemen's Advertiser: We cavalry with twelve men started for
having enlisted at the
young
he
man,
interests of Las Vegas.
have just learned reliably that Lonny the Indian camp.
The trail leading age
He goes to Detroit,
of
fourteen.
Horn lias sold the 0,000 2, 3 and
to the camp went up Rogues Gulch,
in business. Bon
engage
It was busy Wednesday in Las old steers
to
Mich.,
whieti he wintered on the
Vegas yesterday.
The streets were Huerfano. Consideration $150.000 cash, and when near enough to be sure vovage William.
thronged throughout the day with Mr. Horn purchased tho same lot of they were within a short distance of
Fifdi Avenue Taxes
wagons and vehicles of sundry des- steers as 1, 2 and 3 year olds last year, the hostiles, the lieutenant wanted
No street in the wold possesses
cription, from the country and ad- receiving them in October and paying to charge the camp but on tho advice
joining towns. It is sale to assert $78,000 for them delivered, thus making of John Donohoe, who stated that more value than Fifth avenue, New
were
hostile York City. Yet the city derives but
enough
that the volume of trade transacted an advance of $72,000 on a $78,000 in- there
to
annihilate
the $1,000,000 a year in taxes upon the
soldiers,
the
here din ing the day, wai treble that of vestment in th short space of eight
was
charge
not
property, which shows conclusively
made.
$70.000,
months, a net profit of about
sleepy old Santa. I'Y.
During the past week hostile In- that the city suffers from the epidemor a clear monthly incoiuo of $8 750, a
Tjik Albuquenjue Journal is enti- daily income of $291 00, an hourly in- dians and their trails have been fre- ic of undervaluation. The total as
tled to a six months vacation, and if come of more than $12.37& or 20J cents quently seen by ranchmen and pros- sessment upon property along tho
pectors. That there are hostiles in avenue is but $49,4 ID, 000, althogh it
agreeable TiiK (Jazktte will 1111 its a minute, on an investment of $78,000.
Western Kansas ranchmen who own the Black Range there can be no must be worth six or seven times
subscription list during that period.
J!y its effective work during the cam- nothing in tho Neutral Strip but cattle doubt. The camp discovered by John that amount. As an instance of
Mr. Vandcrbilt's properpaign that closed at the polls on are still howling mad hocause a few Donahoe is a mile or so east of the
necessarily
cross
tho
must
Texas
herds
by
bo
ty
Col.
may
camp
ran
taken. His house cost
into
and
Fountain's
Tuesday, the Journal succeeded in
where Capt. Jackson's men on the night of $.'5,000.000, exclusive of the land up
lino,
strip
Colorado
to
tho
roach
electing its entire city ticket. The
call for delivery, and the 4th of June. The truth is, there on which it stands, which is said to
Journal's victory is one for any news- their contracts
Wostorn Kansas ranchmen are has been a band of
thoe
hostiles in the be worth $000,000 more. Yet the
paper to be proud of.
oxciting themsolves ovor hundreds of Black Range lor over a
month. They whole establishment is assessed at
thousands of imaginary cattla that ex evidently are closely
watching the $1,000,000. The house of his son,
on
Thk best point
the northeast ist only in their weak minds. These
troops.
of
movements
the
A few days William K., which is said to have
border line of New Mexico, is liatón.
are doing their lovel
It is rapidly diverting traille from best to advertise their country as one of will develop whatever of truth thcro cost $2,000,000, exclusive of the land,
Trinidad, and other Colorado towns, the linest and bust tracts of land in ex- is in tho belief of the pceple here that is assessed at $500,000, while that of
quite as
Raton's chief drawback, is the lack of istence and as a country capable of the hostiles have not all gone into Mr. Webb, his
is
$400,- Mexico.
in
extensive
at
value,
rated
a live, entertaining daily newspaper. supporting not only 200,000 cattlo, but
Mr.
000.
resi
former
Vandcrbilt's
two
families
also,
hundred
thousand
When the Santa Fc puts on a faster
TWO ASI Kit I CAN tilKLS.
less
which
be
to
worth
dence,
sum
cannot
a
the
good
and
round
furnish
north-bounmorning train, Thk
something
a
is
in
government
taxes
$150,000
that
$750,000,
at
than
rated
(Jazette will print a special edition
it never has done before, Tho Neutral They Successfully Plunge Into the Too Stewart marble palace is assessed
lor the benefit of Katon.
Foreign Operatic Current.
strippers have a good thing, but if the
at $500,1)00.
desome
show
behayo
with
of
dou't
( i:ni:ka n Grant has suffered a retho
Manufactories Shutting Down.
lapse anil is again lying in r precar-iou- s cency and stop their caterwauling,
"The recent achievements on this
uuuu. July 1. All window glass
balance of Western Kansas vvho are not side
Pitts
of the world of two American factories in this citv have closed dov n
condition.
His fanny and ranching en the strip will join Texas
friends, hoped that the pure air of in a petition to disposo of tho land in girlsalso deserve some words of notice, or the summer vacation until Sopteiu
Mt. McGregor, N. Y., would speedi- such manner as to benelit moro than says a Milan correspondent of the ber 1st. Tuo season has been extreme'
ly unprofitable for manufacturers, pro
ly recuperate the old hero's failing one white man to each 250,010 acres Chicago
'"I refer to the duetton having beeir largely in excess of
strennth, but his malady is seemingly l'he moving herds want a right of way debuts in Italy on the operatic stage the demand, aud unless business should
unexpected nuprovoniunt dur
too deeply seated.
The cancer is over the public lands of Uncle Sam of Miss Annie Lippincott ('Grace show ansummer,
it is probable many of
wig the
nearing the jugular vein, and when and to drink of tho living waters that Greenwood's' daughter) and of Miss the faetones will not resume work even
on tho dato fixed for their doing so.
its roots pierce that main of life, all are as free to ono man as another. If Ada Arthurs, of Trenton, Canada.
will be over. General Grant has borne the Neutral strip men claim to own the
"Miss Lippincott made her debut
t- S. F. TIMh 'lAHUt..
up nobly under his protracted death land, they will need some court to try in Trieste, a strange city where she
Raltroad Time '
Stockman."
tho
"Texas
title.
struggle, and he will pass away as
did not know a soul; so her success,
TKm.VS.
rrit'fi
philosophically as he lived.
which was really brilliant, was per45
p.
m
Paul do Kxp.
7:o p. in.
The Mexican Crisis.
8:M) a. in. Ouaywas Express.
i'
fectly genuine and purely artistic.
a. ni.
Tim weather is exceedingly frigid
2:3) p. m. New Vork Express.
2:4.:i p. ra.
In its issuo of last Saturday, the
did not resort to "puffing,"
She
:rr
M. ra.
7:ri a. ni. Atlantic Express
in the bureaus of Washington, just T5oston Herald1' devotes considerable
.
.s. ni xas it ra xc ii
or after her first appearnow. Clerks are being dropped right space to what it designates the Mexican either before
I. olive I, lia Yriiiis.
Arr. Hot Sringti.
and left, and it will only be a brief crisis. The unploasaut financial pre- ance. This I know to be strictly true, 2:1;")
p. m
Train No. 201
.Vlp.ni.
is
and
bearing
worth
in
for
11:21) a. ni
mind,
No.
it;50a. in.
i:t
Train
period until every man who voted for dicament in which tho Mexican govern,'i:20 p. m.
2t..r
No.
2:5np.
in
Train
more
American
one
than
debutante
I2:.l()p, m
Sun. Kx. 207
lam p.m.
IMain and Logan a year ago, will have ment now finds itself is tho result of
I.enve Hot Sp'gs.
Arr. l.nn Vrgns
in Italy has had more success in the
!:
walked the political plank.
'I ruin No. any
u. ni
Civil various causes, chief among which are
7:20. m.
2:15 p. m.
Train No. 101
The l:lr p. in
Service Ueform sounds well when extravagances in tho prosecution of in newspapers than on the stage.
(1:10 p. in
0:10 p. in.
Train No. 2'Ki
first
acquaintance
Grace
Grecwood
wholesale
tho
improvements,
leanal
lit:4()ii.
l(':IQu.
20S
m.
Kx.
Sun.
in
spoken and looks well when seen in
Miss Lippincott had with Trieste
and
treasury
under
of
national
robbery
the
M minutos
run
on
Minimum
Trains
time,
print, but, like the bell punch, it can
tlimi Ji 1'eion City time, and ti minutes
of President Gonjournalists or musical authorities was slower
Clister than loenl limo. Punios iroinjr east will
be easily beaten. It was never more tho administration
zales, ami the woeful hick of go-vt time and troulileliy ptirchasinir throuprb
Riiti'g as low as lroni KmiH.-i- city.
than a 3veet Arcadian dream of men linancial leadership, says the Herald when several of them hurried behind tickets.
scenes
opera
after
to
the
congratu
the
J E. MOl .ÍE.
like George William Curtis and When the system of elaborate public
as Vivas, N. Ai
Airnut
Henry Ward lieecher, who should improvements was entered into under late mother and daughter on the ('MAS. li'FK, Sept.
A
the press I'unloll;. upon ililiij oxoept ."MilnlltJ'rt. Irom
have joined the majority, ten years the first administration of President evening's triumph.
a.
it in. tills p. m. Hiifist ry hours Irom
I
which
some
notices
have
of
seen
,r ' i'P hnui
ago.
u.lo i p ni. Opon Sundays
Diaz, llic.ro were
men who
iter nrrival of mails
were, I am told, generally complicould foresee to what lengths it would
Tin. G a z l'.T rr: begins the month of lead, both lor the country and for in- mentary, and not one was bought
July under most favorable auspices, vestors. Too much was attempted. The as often happens or even solicited.
" Mi s Lippincott's professional
Three issues demonstrates to its pro- liberal encouragement which procured
prietor that a morning newspaper in the building of the Mexican Central soubriquet is Anita Armour. Anita
$$
Las Vegas is not an experimental pro- railway was all right and proper, as was the name of Garibaldi's heroic
ject, but a genuine bu Mil ess success. was llit extended to various other young wife, whom tho Italians reJ n this age persons dt sire the news of leading railway enterprises and
public member with joy. This change of
"
tt
came
when
to Annie to Anita, seems, therefore, to
it
but
improvements;
day
and thev will purchase it if it
the
be presented in comprehensive shape. covering the entire country w.th a net have been a happy thought, for sevWith this knowledge in view, The ot rail ays, the most of which were eral of the Trieste papers mention it
elabowith evident pleasure. Armour is, I
tiA.KTi'K is printed. From time to wholly needless, and planning
every
lagoon on the
for
works
rate
am informed, the name of a biave UMBEBTAKERand EMBALMER.
time it will be greatly improved. Tohad the potentiality of a
day Thk G azkttk prints and circu- coast that
ancestor of Mr. Lippincott's, one Sir
harbor, all iuvolyiug national expendi-turIf, in fine, Grace
lates a greater number of copies than
Armour.
John
of hundreds of millions that was
any other journal in the Territory of more than ttie resources of Mexico Greenwood will not mother the "Siva Funerals placed under our charge properly atteuded to at reasonable charges.
New Mexico. ITs advertising rates are could stand, and the result should have Letters," I am sure that she is proud
fifty percent, higher and it furnishes been foreseen. Tho building of tho of being the author of Anita Armour.
Queensware and Glassware
" Miss Lippincott's most intimate
lifty per cent, more reading matter Central and other trunk railways has
And a complete assortment of fu uitnro.
than any of its rivals situate in the justified tho policy ot tho government, friend, Miss Arthurs made her first
Hridgo Street, Las Vegas.
vast expanse West of Galveston and for the ensuing development ot tho plunge into the turbid operatic curKansas (lily, South of Denver, and country has increased tho revenues rent just, one week before Anita Arenormously, and Mexico would today mour. Her success, which occurred
Kant of the Southern Pacific. Coast.
be in a far sorrier state than at present at Parma, was also most legitimate
I
ordering the reorgani.at ion of luul that policy not buen entered upon, and incontestiblc.
She created an
the First liegiment, New Mexico l'he repudiation of the obligations to absolute furore in that aristocratic old
Everything New and First Class.
National Guards, into a regiment of the railways would, therefore bo a most city as Margherita in 'Faust.' Miss
mounted infantry, Governor llosa is treacherous act, and it suoins hardly Ada Arthurs is the daughter of the Elegant Private Club Room?.
possible that the president who lirst
wise. lie realizes that the
obllgaJous now deliberate- late George Allan Arthurs, and grandsoldiery of that section are entirely made those
daughter of James Austin, Esq ,
ly intends to ignoro them.
inadequate to cope with the Apaches.
president of tho Dominion Bank.
of
policy
Mexico
always
Tho financial
Col. F. A. lilake, of Magdalena, has has been bad. No ador has yet risen Ada Arturi, as Miss Arthurs is known
been commissioned to take charcc of to the level of carrying out ttie finan- on tho stage, is still very young, llcr
and (J rand Av
the regiment, lie will iiumediatolv cial reform?, such as tho abolition of youth and freshness, her beauty, Corner of Seventh street
proceed to recruit good plucky citi- interstate customs duties, promised by elegance and dramatic talent, comCUIUS SKLLMAN, I'ropr.
zens until twelve companies
Tho present bined with a fine voice and an admirarc tho constitution of 1U1.
- N. M
jaised. The regiment will be officered secretary of the treasury, Mr. Dublan, able method, having caused her to be LAS VEGAS,

owihts of cuttki rniitlicf, ami
uh ollicer will draw rccruiu from
hi employes. When the Indians are
noted at any spot, runners will be
ÜHpatched from ranch to ranclw until
a force sufficient to annihilate them,
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Young !Ien

Who may

I

ar

lilt II WAI NP.lt is fully aware thxt there
arc many physician-- , and some si iixitile people, w ho will conocinii him for iimkiiur ibis
ela-of d season a
bul he I hnppy
to know that with most icrsous of u rtni in. nt
and (iilellionee a more i nlihlciu o view
Is boinif tnkeu of the subji-ctmid that Ihe
physician who 'levies hues f to rolievmir
the allllctcd mid Ravtnir tbi-nfrom worse than
death, is no
a phil mhmplHt mid
h'- - raeo than the niirje.ni or
ph)i
cía wlio ly close application exeel in inn
other branch in his prolosxioii. And. Turin
nately lor humanity, the day Isibiwn hit when
the false philanlhrupv thai romlii.in.il thf,
victims oT lolly or criine, like the b r under the Jewish law, to uiit uncan-- lor, ha
passod away.

NEWMEXIlO
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15.

Olllco:

Residence:
Klffht .

Main

U' sulTeriiur from the
ol
yoiithf'il follies or iinlíMTol ions will do well
toaxail lliiiiiH. ves of this the irreales! boon
over luid al Ihe nllm ot s'H!"rin biiunin ity.
Dr. Wanner will uu,irni, o to.nii i f vm i.,r
every ease of seminal wi nkniss r private
disease ot any k.nd and chillador whu h t
iindrrtakos to and laMs to cure.

3liUllo Aged Men.
Then1 ere many nt the aire of .'in to Co who
ire tr ublod with loo fr (piei I evacuations ot
Ihe bladder, often aoemupaiued by a nMirln
smivrtiii- -' or burn. njr sensation, and a weaken
burnt ihe system in a manner t he pit lent can
not account I'm. (In i Miiuinini; the urinary
deposits a ropy sediment ill ol len bo fnoTi '
and sometimes small particles of nlbiimi ,i
will appear, or the eol.,r Kill bo of a thin,
milkish hue, hit tin chiimrimr to a ilark ion'
'orpid appeiirinee. There are many men wle
die of this dillieulty, brnoraiit ol ttie e.iiuse,
which is the second stsire of seminal weakness. Dr. W. will irnif antee a perfect cure i
,
mid a healthy restoration ol in
all
v
orirans.
Consultation free. Thorough, examinatlt
and advice $5.
All eomiiiunieat ons should he addressed
DR. WAGNER & CO.,
IIS Larimer St. Address llox Sis, Denver.
irenito-uriiiar-

SUih St. near Uoniflai Ave.
strcot, littwton Seventh anil
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which stretch away hundreds of miles into
tho Indian Territory. The train reaches Lac
Vegas in time for dinner.
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with an cnterprisiiiif population of nonrly
chictly Americans, is one of tho princiKenhicky. EourboR, Rye Whiskies lii,IHHl,
Here are located
pal cities of the territory
those wonderful healiiiK fountains, tho Las
Nearly all the way from
Veifits hot springs.
AND PIXTltiLKRS' AOKNT8.
Kansas City tho railroad hus followed tho
California Wines and Brandies. route of tho Old S.mta Ku Trail.." and now
lies throuirL a country whieh, aside fioiii the
Our wrinkles lire purchased fromi theilMillnrjr beauty of l natural scenery bears on every
nilod Mates hand the impress of tho old Spanish civilizain Kentucky, nii'l pluucd in the
Irom where thoy are tion, (rafted centuries hk upon the still inoro
honitod wari'houNcS,
patrons
wi
wlthl-wwhen aired, anil our
ancient and more interest inr Pueblo and, e
Stranire contmsts present them,
stuck
lind our iees at all times reasonable and us
solves everywhere with the new eiiural tinr of
low an K'" " kooiIm can bo si.ld.
American life and enerny. Jn one short hour
Marweiie buildiinf, next to postollico.
the traveler passes from the city of l.as Vetrau
NEW MEXICO
LAS VH.UAS,
with her fashionable
'

hi.-te-

n

rn. spinney

HEALTH

So. II Koitmoy street,
all
chronic and sjiteial Hincases.
reals
Y uiik men who muy lie sulrorinif from the
llccts of youthful lolllws will do well to avail
th. iiiselves of tbix. ihe joeaiest boon ever laid
at the alier ol s illerintf humanity
win Kiiiinuil e to forfeit !? " for every
case of Seminal W oiikness of pdviite disease
of any charector whieh ho undertakes and
fails to euro.
MIDDLE-- . GEO M UN
nuvTV at the aue ol" thirty to sixty
aro
There
who are troubled with too frequ.uit evacuaslight
tions of the bladder, aecimoan ed by a cannot
burning sensation whieh the patient
deaccount for. On examining tho urinary
posits a ropy sediment will citen lie lour.d,
will
albuinan
es
of
partió
and sometimes small
wh'tixli
appear, or the color willt.eol a ibW .appearline, aK" ohiiniiiiiK to a dark torpid
of tins
die
who
many
men
ance There are
dillleulty, Ignorant of the cause, Whiel is ihe
second Mugo of fcirinal w, aKncsi. Dr.
perfect cure in such cases,
will ifiiareniec
and a healthy restoration ol the gjiiilo unery
oririins
to 8. Sunday,
to I am'
t llleo Honrs-- 10
tree
from II) to II a. M. Consultations
thorough examlniton and advice & .
CO,
Dlí. SIMNNH.Y
CallOruddrcHi
No. 11 Kin rny .Street fu i Francisco.
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ROG-EE-

AND I'I.EAMUllE

UESOHT.

letrant hotels, street railways, nas It
streets, water works and other evioences of
modern progress, into tho fastnesses of Glorieta
mountain, and In full view of tho ruins of tlio
Did Pecos church, built upon the foundation
of an Aztec temple, and the traditional birthol the
place of Montezuma, the culture-iro- d
A.tees. It is only half a day's rido by rail
from tho Iiis Vckiis hot spriiipfl to tlu old
Beanisb city of Santa le. (Santa Fc Is the
oldest and most Interest intr city in the t'nlted
States. It is the territorial capital, and tho
if the
Xtld anniversary ol the gctl.icim.-nSpaniards in that city will be celebrated Ibero
In July, 1SKI. From Santa Fe the railroad
runs down the valley of the Itio (raudo toa
junction at Albuiniernwo with the Atlai tic
and Pacific railroad, and at Demiiu' with tho
Southern Pacillc from San Francisco, passine
on the way the prosperous city of Socorro and
alley and I'crcha inin
the wonderful Lake
imr district, tlnally reaeliinir Deminir, fiotn
City
is only forty-liv- e
miles
which point Silver
distant mid may be reached over the S. C. 1). &
It. U. K. The recent discoveries ol chlorides
n Bear mountains, near silver Cuy, exceed
anvthlniiin tho Kock.v mountains in richness.
Shipments of the ore have been made to 1'ueb
lothiit rim as hlh as 4" per tent pure silver.
For further information address
W. F. Willi K,
General Passenger nd Ticket Aifoet, A.T.
Kansas
U..
H.
Toueka.
S. F.
nor
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JOHN W. HILL,
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Passes through the territory from northeast
Ity consiilliiiv I he map the
to southwest
reader wii! see that at n po nt tailed I.h.Ihiiih.
in Colorad i, the New MexWo extension nes
Ihe inn in line, turns atiuthwcHt throuirli Trini
dad and eiiteis the territory through Itnloii
pass. The traveler here begins the most
journ "y on the continent. As he, isonr-rioby powerful engines on a
rock ballasted track up tho steep ascent ol the
Rutel) mountains, with llieit chai iiiiutr scenery, he catches lrciictit irlimpscH of the fpnn
ish peaks far to the north, (flittoriinr !n the
morning sun and prcsenliiiK the jrrnndosl
spectacle in Ihe whole Snowy rmurc. Wnoi.
half an hour ' 10111 Trinidad, tlietrnin suddenly
dashes into a tunnel tr un which il emei'ires
on the southern slope of tho Hafon mountains and in sunny New Mexico.
At tho fool of the mountain hos the oily of
!taton, whoto extensivo and valuable in ml
Holds make it one ot the busiest places In the
territory. From Kalon to Las V'oiraa the rou e
Hps alontf tho base of ttie mountains.
On the
riirhl are tho snowy peaks in full view whi'o
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mocita, ly hand of courier, who I
:
came up with com maud at that point. ,
i nave ordered company commander I
to make out pnv rolls at once. Will j
muster for pay on the 2iith or 30th at
furthest. Adjutant and Ouiarternias-ter Jordan left for Santa Fe last even
ing. Will make full report of operations as soon as possible. I feel con
fident that had the military . been
called out at the proper time, that is
some days earlier, the unsatisfactory
reports that will be made would have
been different.
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regulars prepared to be made by Gen.
riradley are very p.oper, but still
there should be a force ready to take
the field and stay all summer if neces1
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Miss Edwards of St. Louis, who beans.
K NOX tfc KOHINKOV,
has been the guest of the Bishops
family, left yestenlay with Mr. Doss
Fifteen nicely furnished rooms to
and family, on a visit to Foit
at the Hotel Buckingham.
rent
Sumner.
rooms in the city. Apply at
Cheapest
Mr. J. T. Barnard, General Manahouse.
the
ger of the Kansas City, St. Joe A
Council Bluffs railroad, accompanied
5,000 men wanted to ii'l
by his family, passed through the clothes at the
city yesterday in his private car.
Clothing
e,

Boston

book-keep-

House,

Wholesale and Retail

A Completo lino of line Watches,

(oíd Chains, Diamonds 'ind Jewelry
of the latest pattern, dorks of every Design.
NO.

DRY GOODS

324 RAILROAD AVE.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.
tim:v

ILLlXiAh TOLL TA K KICK.
Contributions Levlcrt by Armed
Men on a County Road.

T1i

will not

no it.

Fashionable

Dressmaking

Western Union Keluses to
Move Tbeir OiTiee.

Some time ago a potitiou signed
a large number of tho leading
citizens
and
merchants asking
the Western Union Telegraph Company to move their local office from
its present location on Bridge Street,
to tho Plaza Hotel. This petition
was forwarded to Mr. L. C. (taker,
Superintendent of the Western
collected by a party of Mexicans, led
Union ;it St. Louis. The following
bv a man, who had a subcontract on
reply was received yesterday in rethe road during its construction. The gard to the matter.
Mexican and his band contend thht
St. Louis, Mo., June 20, 1SS".
they collect the toll for the purpose W.
Sleight, Fsq., Manager, Las
II.
of keeping the road in good conVog.B, X. M.
dition, but such is not the case.
I have to acknowle reDkak Sir
The road has not been repaired since ceipt of a petición
numerously signed
i.s construction, and the outfit are
in regard 10 the removal of our office
nothing more or less than a band of to the l'laza Hotel. I hayo no objechighwaymen, who prey upon the un- tion to
the location of the hotel, but
suspecting cattlemen who have oc it is more convenient for our business
casion to pass through that section of on account of our delivery departthe country.
ment especially, to bo where we are.
Comp'aints have been made from We must have delivery from our prestime to time against the continued ent ollice to both towns; the eastern
outrage, but no action has been taken ollice being able only to accommodate
in the matter until a few day ago, messages for transmission from Las
when matters were brought to a cris-si- Vegas. In deference to the expressed
The owner, of the range referred wishes of the, signers of tho petition,
to above, was driving some recently I desire that you will explain to them
purchased cattle on to his property, our situation in order that they may
when lie was met near the road by the understand it fully. Wo desire to do
toll collectors. The everything that we can consistently
Mexicans, eight in number, were to accommodate our patrons and the
armed with Winchester rifles, and de- public, but in this instance I do not
manded tho payment of the toll. This s"c how we can, without doing inwas rofused, and the leader of the justice to our own interests.
party, named Gózales, threw himYours truly,
self on the ground and commenced
L. C. Baker, Sup't.
firing
on
the ranchman and
Mediterranean mvoet Oranges at
his men, who returned their fire, but
Belden
it Wilson's.
recognizing tho disadvantage under
wisely
placed,
a
were
beat
which they
Eye, liar and Deformities.
retreat, leaving the Mexicans masters
Dr.
T. J. Katon, of tho Surgical
of the situation. The owner of the
of lndiauapolis. is at the Plaza
ranch swore out warrants yesterday
hotel, where ho will remain until July
for the arrest of the Mexicans. When
8t.li. l)r, Baton has made a specialty ot
captured, they will be tried before a tho eye, ear and deformities tor tho past
Federal court and will, no doubt, wonly-liv- o
years, and has in that, tunc
have the penalty they so richly de straightened more than one thousand
serve meted out to them.
cross eyes. Artificial eyes inserted, and
the most efficient hrac.es furnished for
In shirt or neuktie cuff or col- tho cure of club feet, crooked limbs,
lar we can give big values for spinal diseases,, etc.
Piles treated
your dollars !
without pain or detention from business
Bosti n Clothine Houseand a curo guaran touri.
for
has
Mr.
some
who
Rev.
Cook,
WANTED A nurse 'irl
Apply
time past, been a missionary among immediately at the
the Pima Indians, in Arizona, passed
Pi.aza Hotel.
through the city yesterday en route to
New York, whither he goes to solicit
subscriptions far the proper promotion of his holy vocation.

prominent stockman, who owns
a ranch near the Olguin hill road,
in San Miguel county, and who arrived in the city yesterday, says that
the cattlemen in that section have
been forced, for some time past, into
paying toll for traveling over the
Olguin hill road. The toll is illegally
A

AND MILLINERY.

by

:

tho "Plaza llotol

.Arl jomiiiir

-

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

DBALKH IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Dav or Nieht.
L A.8 VEQ-

-

-

A.65,

-

-

1TE3"W

MEXICO
1885.

ISO I.

CHARLES BLANCHARD,
Dealer in

s.

GEHEMLMERCHMDISLWDO L AND PR0DL1C
S le Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flour

and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobicco.

-

k THORP,
BAKERS.

GRAFF

Fresh fish every Monday.

Knox

&

Robinson.

Of concentrated July racket, such
Roman DEALERS IN STAPLE AND FANCY
as Japanese fire works,
candles, flying Dutchmen, bombs
and toy cannons, by far the largest
stock ever brought to tho city, is now
exposed for sale at the candy store of
llohert Fetters. To every purchaser Everything in Stock. Prices to suit
the times, (live us a call.
of $.") worth of racket, a ticket to a
- LAS VEUAS, N. M
SIXTH
ST..
grand candy pulling will be given.

GROCERIES.

A sent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawford
Mining MachinMowers, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses.Engine.
ery, Engines. Corn Shellers, Letfel's Wind thorough, knnwlodcro

O.

H.

Center Street.

SPOELEDER
-

-

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

-

-

A. P. HOLZMAN,
Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Tamme's Block. Railroad Avenue, West Las Vegas.

for

market prices paid fur wool, hides and pelts aa well aa
The highest
n
all kinds of country produce.

CENTRAL GROCERY
KUOX & ROBINSON.
le,,ler

21

Prop's

Produce of all kinds. California and Tropical Frulti
Thursday. The finest oioam-er- y
tok bass and lako trout-ev- err

in Staple am! fancy Groperles,

Vegetables, etc. Kro.h KIsU-- Hl
butter always on hand.

East Bridge Street,

Las Vegas New Mexico .

-

-

PLAZA HOTEL,
Under New Management.
Iprointments.

Hotel in Las Vegas.

Clean, airy rooms-

-

First class in all its
Elegant Furniture

done tor the comlort
A No. 1 Table, and everything possiblea nd C .mmercial men-Rateof Guests Headquarters for stockman
to
$2 50 ana $3 OO per day. Special Rates Parties
a week or more.

s

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

WE AUK OFFERING WHEAT BARGAINS
IX

Stock the largest and best assorted in the City, for Gents',
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear-

of ton

entitles raw to claim a
wants ot' Ihe people.

in New Mexico

years' experience,

Twenty

THE CITY SHOE STORE!
NO. 17

not

(iiiMininssi'il fiU'ilitU'9 for procuring howy machinery anil nil articles of Merchandise
usually kept in Htock.

I

e

first-clas- s

CHARLES ILFELD,

"THE JEWELER- -

DutieH.

Between the hours of eight and
.Santa Fc strawberries nt Hidden A
nine
o'clock yesterday morning, the
Wilnon's.
of the city were greatly
residents
A good inU llinent nurse pirl can
surprised
and grieved by a rumor
obtain remunerative employment ly
W. J. Wood, an employee in
that
applying at the
the store of Pat Young, had dropped
I'i.az'a Hotel.
dead on the street. Investigation,
There in no better way by which one however, proved that the report was
can Hervo the public than by supply- true. It appears that Mr. Wood had
the started out early in the morning to
ing the nerenHariea as well
luxuries of life for the smallest possi- solicit orders, as was his custom, and
ble sacrifice, (IrafT A Throp are doing that when near the residence of Wil
this by letting their customers have liam Hixon he was seen to stagger
staple and fancy groceries, fruits and and fall. Mrs. Cavanaugh, who was
vegetables of the best Quality at re- uesr by at the time, ran to his assis
markably low prices.
tance and found him breathing
Lake Michigan fish on Friday mom heavily and unable to speak. Help
was at once procured and he was car
ing at Briden & Wilson's.
ried
Hixon 's
into Mr.
house
Reduced Rates in our line oí and Dr. Tipton was summoned
Hats.
Doctor
the
arrieved
When
Boston Clothing House.
the unfortunate man was still alive,
A full line of choice fruit and vegbut was beyond medical aid, and died
etables at Helden & Wilson's.
shortly afterwards. Dr. Tipton after
making an examination of the body
IMCKSONAL.
pronounced apoplexy the cause of
.1 ustice Steele who was notideath.
is
V
in
raiich,
Kgbert Fritzlen, of T
sad occurrence, impaneled
ced
of
the
the city.
a coroners jury and heard the eviM. S. Brazil came in from his ranch
dence of the Doctor and several eye
yesterday.
witnesses. The jury, after carefully
Mrs. Capt. Austin left lor the east weighing the evidence, returned the
yesterday.
following verdict
"We, the underMr, F. Kay, fiom Mora, came in signed Justice of the Peace and jury,
who tat upon the inquest, held this
yesterday.
W. C. Bruton and wife, of Socorro, first day of July, 18S5, on the body of
W. J. Wood, found in Precinct No.
weie in the city yesterday.
20,
find that the deceased man came
V. G. Knowles, of Philadelphia,
his
death by reason of apoplexy,
to
arrived in the city yesterday.
and that the cause of said death was
Dr. George Do Bar, of El Callao,
not from any artificial cause.
Venezuela, is in the city.
William Stekle,
W. A. (livens left yesterday for
Justice of the Peace,
Fort Union.
M. M. BlflHAROSOV,
Joseph Westenherger, of Chicago,
11. S. WOOSSTER,
is at the l'laza.
T. S. Clay,
Frank Carpenter, of J liberty, arJ. W. Barney,
rived in the city yesterday.
L. L. Howipon,
A. II. McCormac.
Mr. and Mrs. Folsoin left, yesterMr. Wood was in his usual health
day morning foi their ranch.
he left his home in the mornwhen
KanT. Younger and his wife, of
During
the previous night he
ing.
sas City, arrived in the city yesterday.
of nervousness and
complained
had
Arthur Jilson an i ved yesterday
was rather restless, but beyond these
from an extended trip to Louisville,
minor troubles, he was feeling well.
Ky.
He came to this city about three
Harvey (J lover and C. M. Chester, years ago, from Little Rock, Arkanof Baltimore, were in the city yester- sas, and has filled several responsible
day.
positions with crodit since that time.
Prof. Chas. F. Miller has returned He leaves a wife and two children to
from his trip the country. He re- mourn his sad and untimely end.
ports high Cs.
Some of the sympathizing neighbors
John C. Lipster, representing raised a purse of $KK).(X) and presentHemphille, Hamlin & Co., of New ed it to Mrs. Wood, who is well nigh
York, is in the city.
distracted with grief at the loss of her
Mr A. H. Whitinore, wh. is at husband.
After the coroner's inquest, a represent at his ranch near Pajarito, is
port was circulated by some idle
expected home on Friday.
Mr. A. r. Holzman has something tongues, to the effect that Mr. Wood
of interest to show those who favor nad met his death by his own hand,
poison being mentioned as the inhim with a call
report is wholly unMr. and Mrs. Sam Doss, Miss Bell strument. This
as the verdict of the jury goes
Doss and Miss Edwards, of St. Louis, true,
to prove, the only thing to be regretleft yesterday for Fort Sumner.
ted is that it should have been circuMrs. Lytton, of Baton, who has lated.
been sojourning at the Hot Springs,
Every day this week California
leaves for her homo this morning.
peaches, apples, peats, plums, oranDr. Emilhenze left for Frankfort, ges.
Germany, yesterday, whither he has
Knox & Rohinson.
been summoned by the death of his

father.

BARTLETT,

W--

J".

MATH.

LAWNS, HUNTINGS, NUNS'

VEILINGS AND WHITE
OUR

la

ID miar Prices !
a

Just received a fine stock of Men's Shoes which will be

GOODS

FOR
STOCK OF

SILIIMEU

M EN AND HOYS

WEAR

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS

sold Cheap.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order aod Repairing Done,

1

SOOTS AND STTO ICS.
AND AN KLfitiANT

LINK

0- P-

IxxTrLislilns Goods
AT (JltKA I'liY KKDUCKI) PRICES

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

326 R. R. Avenue, East Las Vegas.

